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&;jj: see the next preceding sentencet, in two

places.

,P.o
Q. 1. &--J [as inf. n. of ;J3] The irtigating

[land] by means of the j;j [here app. meaning

rivauet]. (Mgh, ]g.) - And The setting up a

[pillar-like structure such as is termed] jJ3 by
a well. (K.)~ One says also, ;i;j, (1g,) inf n.
as above, (TI,) meaning I clad him [app. 

.,Pt1 in the clothes: see Q. 2]: or , 1JI ;A-j

I put the clothing upon him; or clad himnt

therewith. (T ) ~ And ,1l J.j 
.j J..i [No one will exceed to thee th excel-
ence ofZeyd]. (TA. [It is there indicated that

this is from U;J asn syn. with j.]) [See

WJj as a simple suhst. below.]

Q. 2. Pj3 lie drew water by means of the

i,;jj, (Mgh, g, TA,) or the .UA1jj, (TA,)for
hire. (Mgh, 5,TA.) Hence the saying of'Alee,

,ajjj _.3 . 1 A 1 t '), meaning I will not omnit,

or neglect, the pilgrimages though I sitould draw
vater by means oJ the ,j3jJ, or jUjj, and per-

form it with the hire obtained thereby: thus it is
explained: another explanation will be fouud in
what follows. (Mgh, TA.) - ,Aol , .
Hle clad, and covered, himself in the clothes.
(1s.) _ And hence, [it is said,] because implying
concealment of the excess [of the price] in the

sale, (TA,) zP also signifies ., (Mgh, g,

TA, [in the CIV, erroneously, i,]) from a;)jJl
meaning La-'l; (Mgh ;) i.e. He bought on credit,
for an exceu [in the amount of the price]. (T?g.)

And accord. to some, ; . i, in the saying of

'Alee mentioned above, means '.:j J, (Mgh,)

i. e. .z . -)jl [tough I should
buy on credit, for more thian the currett lprice,
the traveling-provisioe and the camel to be riddlen]:
(TA :) but the former explanation is the more
likely. (Mgh.)

aiiJ inf. n. of FJ,Jj. (TI~. [See Q. 1, above.])
Also i. q. A';e; (IAIr, JK, Mgh, ;) i.e.

The buying of a thing from a man on eredit,for
more than its [current] price: (JK, FAi&:) or
the doing thus, and then selling it to him, or to
another, for leu than the price for which it was
purchased. (TA.) - And Increase, excess, or
addition; syn. L '. (..) [For ~;j in this and
the following senses, Freytag, in his Lex., has
written jj.] - And Debt. (IS, TA. [In the

CV, 'o.~1 is erroneously put for X.t.Jl: and it
is there added, "as though arabicized from a;

i.e. . .. Il :" but what this should be I know

not, uniess it be a ulistranscription for . .l;

for, in Pers., ;j means "gold," and * is a nega-
tive.]) m Also Perfect, or consummate, beauty.
(K.)

, as some pronounce it, is by others pro-
nounced .jgjj, which is of a strange form, [said

to be] of the measure oj , (IJ, TA,) mentioned
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by Kr on the authority of Lb: (TA:) [the dual]

Xu , (?, Mgh, ],) mentioned by J in art. s
ijj, the X0 being regarded by him as augmenta- l
tive, but by the author of the I as radical, (TA,)
also pronounced QJ13j, (K,) signifies Two pillar-

like structures ('Ojt) constructed by the head

*f a well, ($, Mgil, K,) on the two sides thereof; ;
(g ;) or two walls; or two posts; (Mgh;) acro ss
which is placed a piece of wood, ($, Mgh,) caled I

the &4ta; ( ;) and to this is supended the pulley
by means of which the water is drawvn : (?, Mgh :)
or two structures like the sijns set up to show
the way, by the brink of a well, of clay or of
stones: (TA:) accord. to the S, (TA,) if of wood,
they are called C.1s51: or, as El-Kilabee says,
if of wood, they are called eijti , and the cross-

pie-e is called the a., and to this the large
bucket is suspended: (S, TA :) pl. j,~lj. (TA.)

-_ jj; also signifies A rivulet; (Sh,; Mgh, K ;)
app. a rivulet in which runs the water that is
drawn by means of the 3j3jj. (Sbh, Mgh,* TA.)

i; iq. .;j [i.e. Arsenic]; an arabicized
word; (9;) as is also the latter [q. v.]. (TA.)

.;Pj A setter-up of what are termed Jt3jj.

(TA.)

';)j [Arsenic;] a Cell-known kind of stone
[or nineral, for it is a metal]; of which there are
several species; one species is vwhite [i.e. white
arsenic]; and another is red [i. e. realgar, or red
arsenic, also called tandarac]; and another is
yellow [i.e. orpinment, or yellow arenic]: (],
TA:) it is an arabicized word from the Pers.

3 or r or or s;j]. (Msb.)

LSJ3

1. 4is, j, (, Msb,, I,) or :W' Ai; : ;,),

(Mgh, TA,) aor. tS, (Msb, TA,) inf. n. Ll3j,
($, Mglh, Mb, K, TA,) with kesr, (Msb, TA,)
but by some written with fet-b, (TA, [.ljj, thus
in the CJ and in one of my copies of the $, and
in my MS. copy of the J,]) and ;3jJ (M4b, VI)
and .jj (Msb [perhaps a mistranscription for

what next follows]) and ;4Lt and 1;;. and ij,

with damm, (18,) but accord. to the copies of the
T and M tijj; (TA;) and *t lf;ji, ($,
Myb, g,) and cl tV qjIl, but this is of rare

occurrence, (s,) and t* lJ;lj; (Mb ;) He blamed,
foundfault with, or reproved, (Lth, AZ, 8, Mgh,
Msb, lg,) him, ($, Msb, V,) or his deed; (Mgh,
TA;) or was angry with him, wvith the anger that
proceeds from afriend: ($, TA:) and reproached
hitm, upbraided him, or blamed him angrily or
severely: (Lth, TA:) and he moched, scoffid, or
laughed, at him; derided him; or ridiculed him.
(Msb.) - See also 4, last sentence but one.

4. , .qjjl, inf. n. :WI, He Ield it (i.e. a thing,
S, Mqb, or a case, or an affair, g) in little, or
light, or mean, estimation, or in contempt; (5,

1 Mgh, Msb, 1 ;) as also ' ;ll;jl. (Mgh.) And

i. q. yji [lapp. here meaning (in like manier

as it is rendered below in this paragraph) lie .fell
rhort of that estimation which smu required by

/tim, or due to him]; and ;Ipjjl, i.e. he con-

temned, or dspised, him; [and so, app., ljj: l;

:see P;)] or made him to be contemned or
dcpited; syn. i;*. or JI. (8, accord. to differ-
ent copies. [But whether this last explanation be
here meant to relate to at .Jjl and *,ljl or to
the latter alone, is not clear.]) He lorwercd his
,ondition, or estimation. (gam p. 117.) ire
brought against him the imputation of afault, or
vice, or the like, ('Eyn, I, TA,) or a thing, or
an affair, or an action, ,whereby he desired to
involve him in confusion. (ISd, V, TA.) .qjjl

ajy and t t,.j;j, mentioned, but not explained,

by Lb, are thought by ISd to signify 4 , [ app.
meaning I[e fell short of that estimation which
vas required by, or due to, his knomledge]. (TA.)

3 t5jjl: see 1.

5: see1.

8. alcjl: see 1: and see also 4, in two places.

10: sec 4.

L5j, applied to a skin for water or milk (:tL)
[Of middlinq size;] between small and large.

(ISd, V.)

9 Ll i ; 1t 7 1j Dlaming,finding fault with, or
reproving, a man; or being angry with him, with
the anger that procecdt fron a friend; and being
di.#plea~d with him: thus in a verso of Mejnoon

cited voce .lJ.l: (, TA:) making no account
qf a man, and disapproving his conduct. (AA,
Msb, TA.)

.'j. A man who blames, or find .fault milth,

people [app. much, or habitually]. (IK,a TA.)

-I.~ Contemning, or despising; as also

t~fj.. (1, and in some copies of the ;.).
And [hence,] The lion. (s.)

~_-:.: see the next preceding paragraph.

mjj and . : see art. Aj.

R. Q. 1. ajp" signifies The moving, agitating,
shaking, or putting into a state of numtion or com-
motion, (Lth, $, 1,) a thing, (a,) or a tree, (Lth,
],) and the like, (j,) by the wind: (Lth, s:)
or any vehenent moving or agitating or shaking;
or putting into a state of wehement nmotion or

commotion. (i.) You say, ;j; I moved it,

agitated it, shook it, &c. ($.) And p.l ~Ajj

'.ll, i£nf n. i;,j, The wind moved, or agitatedl,

or shook, &c., the tree; as also t1 'j, which
may be a dial. var. of the former, or the verb in
this case mav be made trans. by means of the .
because it has the meaning of 1 ',;;. (TA.)

You say also, ajsj, inf. n. as above, meaning

a ' .1 'i. 
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